The undermentioned 2nd Lts. to be 2nd Lts., retaining their present seniority:—

14th Feb. 1942:—
J. J. McCormack (172710), from R.A.

15th Feb. 1942:—
W. Lamb (163470), from P. Corps. A. V. Young (192495), from P. Corps.

ROYAL CORPS OF SIGNALS.

The notifi. regarding 2nd Lt. Arthur Connorton-Saw (173460) in Gazette (Supplement) dated 6th Jan. 1942 is cancelled.

The undermentioned to be 2nd Lts. — 17th Jan. 1942:—
John McIlroy (234282), without Army pay and allices.

30th Mar. 1942:—
Harold Francis Corbett (234274), without Army pay and allices.

31st Mar. 1942:—
Austin Donald Valentine Alles (231512).

5th May 1942:—
Geoffrey James Collier (231532). Frederick Simpson Douglas (231534).

The undermentioned War Subs. R.S.M.'s. to be Lts. (Qr.-Mr.):—
20th Apr. 1942:—
John Robert Ernest Way (234665).

25th Apr. 1942:—
Harold Francis Prindle (234664). 


The undermentioned to be Lts. (T.M.O.):—
25th Apr. 1942:—
War Subs. C.S.M. John Lamb Martin (234659).

26th Apr. 1942:—

INFANTRY.

R. W. W. 

The notifi. regarding 2nd Lt. Arthur Roy Evett's (160616) in Gazette (Supplement) dated 3rd Mar. 1942 is cancelled.

Gordonians.

War Subs. R.Q.M.S. Arthur George Henry Prayle (229820) to be Lt. (Qr.-Mr.). 28th Apr. 1942.

Y. & L.R.

War Subs. Lt. G. G. P. Fielding (143494) relinquishes his commn. on account of ill-health, 1st June 1942 and retains the rank of Lt.

Durham L.I.

War Subs. Lt. A. I. Gordon-Ingram (58189), from P. Corps. A. V. Young (192495), from P. Corps.

Gordons.

Lt. A. Birnie (106649) relinquishes his commn. on account of ill-health, 1st June 1942 and retains the rank of Lt.

ROYAL ARMY CHAPLAIN'S DEPARTMENT.

The undermentioned Chaplans. to the Forces, 4th Cl., reside their commns.:—
6th May 1942:—
Rev. A. Shapiro, B.A. (188496). (J.)

21st May 1942:—
Rev. H. V. Dale (115724), (U.B.).

ROYAL ARMY SERVICE CORPS.

The Christian names of James Edward Ganderton Gordonians. 2nd June 1942, retaining their present seniority;

C. W. Groves* (233318), from Dorset R.
E. Viney (230525), from Leicester R.

*The undermentioned 2nd Lts. and Lts. are dismissed the Service by sentence of a General Court-Martial:
24th Sept. 1941:—
J. R. Sterling (140521).
31st Mar. 1942:—
J. E. G. Way (195651).

ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS.

The undermentioned to be Lts.:—
17th Jan. 1941:—
Jack Black, M.B. (169035).
25th Apr. 1942:—
George Dennis Gillard (231699). Geoffrey Teall Hammond (231699).

ARMS.

J. H. B. W. 

The undermentioned Lts. (Qr.-Mr.) to be Lts. (Qr.-Mr.) 25th Nov. 1941, retaining their present seniority:

C. W. Groves* (233318), from Dorset R.
E. Viney (230525), from Leicester R.